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1 Many Holiday Guests Noted

By Residents. Of Cove Area
COVE (Snecial) Mr. and Mr. Portland; Jimmie Puckett, Eii- -

i
rJ JJi-.r- ' i r,?,:vv'r. z

Atom Sub Launching
Record For December Lynn Chadwirk had a guest for gene: Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Puck- -UJ.--.-

ett, Ray and Guy, Mr. and Mri.Thankssivmi!. Mr. and Mr. Geor- -

I'liOTON'. Conn. CII - The 'e thadwuk and Mr. and Mr.
Hubert Alririch and children,
from Baker"V"l Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Sallee and

-aj

un.

Ear! Long

by Voters
M '.V ORLEANS TPD Hav-- f

"E bcc-- cast aside by the voters
i'i lavor u niore decorous candi-t!-'''-i'-

Cov. Karl K. I.og facH
fwii-- e hi In l de'.'lWing power

i.ui'ila 'a t an J
l Klic; today.

"e 1:11 tlrrd in a field of six
candidates u r lieute-an- t gover-"-

the law p cv?ited him
from running for governor .

a IVnioc.-ae.- primary eleco-- 1

Saturday and James A. Noe, 67
viitu.'n i..rg biiikiJ for governor,
'an foiiih.

l i his horte parish icouity- - of
Wnn, voters refused to elect him
to the Central Democratic Com-
mittee. Long. 64. will served as
gover. or I,,,! n(.:l jjnr

three boys from Elgin, and Mrs.
Laura Bond, La Grande, were
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mill-
er and Kalhv.

Thus, as the year ends, ths
Navy will have a lormiaaum
tie fleet of 10 nuclear submarines
in action, five of them rushed to
completion this year. The world's
largest, the radar picket twin-react-

I'SS Tritoii joined the
fleet here Nov. 10 and the phe-
nomenal acquabatic Skipjack on
April 10.

Thei" predecessors are Nautilus.
Seawolf, Skate aid the skate-clas- s

Swordfish and Sargo.
One is slated this

month. Work will start on the
Thresher-typ- e USS Plunger Dec.
31 at Mare Island, Calif., naval
shipyard. Nine of these advanced

Mr. and Mrs. Cllft Avery who
'"'e at Alvin Millers, left (or
I'urtland ar.d Newport to spend
riianks;;ivim: nd will stay till..... fJ I I II M after the Christmas Imlidays.

' ation's shipyards reach an e

record this month In launch-a-

to atomic submarines and
hi nii'c another three over to the

Navy fr duty with the fle?t.
Th irwt IHnlnris-misile- - firing

iiihma hie, George Washington.
ill be cvmmissione I here Doe.

at the yards of Klectric Boat
'''vision 0f General Dynamics
fcrp.. the s.me day that the iirst
ISeKultis m ssile-firin- sub. Hali-
but, is conimissio led at Mare

Calif., naval shipyard.
Seairawri, the last of four of

!te Skate - class production line
vubs to be built, was commission-
ed today at Portsmouth, N U ,

naval shipyard.
Ihe Washington-clas- s l'olaris

'ring Robert K. Lee will be
launched at Newport News. Va.,
shipbuilding ya-d-

s Dec. 18 and on
the following day the second of
six t Skipjack class
boats, I'SS Scorpion, will slide off
the Klectric Boat ways.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Richards
had their children and grand-
children visum?. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richards and
son Nick, Sweet Home; Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Powell and childrenSkipjack - class subs ore under

contract.
Three other Polaris firing subs

Hie taith cf voters in him ev of the Washington class are un
der construction and two of them,
tho Patrick Henry and Theodore

Ban Two
LivestockRoosevelt, were launched this fall.

The last of five under contract.

William Marks and rhildren. Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Marshall and Mar-la- ,

Mr. and Mn. LaOell Pirckett

and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Tay.
lor and Sharon Crosi-land- I'nion.

La Grande Visitor

Mr. and Mi's. Robert. Blake

two girls went ti l.a Grande for

Thanksgiving dinner with the

Carl Dickenson's.
hlr. and Mis. Dean puvkett and

grandson. Earl Detn Davis, left

for Portland to spend Thanksgiv-

ing with their da;i. liter, Mrs.

Marilyn Davis and family
Mrs.- Vern I'r.itt was recently

in the St. Joseph hospital.
There was a II .me Extension

meeting Dee. 3 at the Sportsman
Club. T,he meeting was on tin can

craft Mrs. Mrs. Susie Lee, La

Grande, did the demonstrating.
There was prtluck dinner and a

Christmas dinner afterwards.
Little Ifirry Iloifelmeyer fell

from a tree and cut a gash in his

head, requiring 10 stitches. He

aUo hurt bis arm and has it in

a splint. He was able to return
to school, however.

Mrs. LaDell Puckett returned
home recently from the hospital
with a new baby.

Mrs. LaVerne Anderson under-

went major surgery, but was able
to come home last week.

The G. A. A. Girls had a Sadie
Hawkins twirp dance in the gym.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marks,
Lb If II Puckett. Grant Ciinley.
Dean Puckett. Melvin Marks and
f"i!en riereyfnrd wrrc on the Land
Itanch the last of e'k hunting.

Ronnie Powell, Allen Nicol and
Jack Mcngelkoch were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Puckett. '

The WSCS held their annual
bazaar recently. There as a

the Abraham Lincoln, is due off Vaccines
LEGAL NOTICE

Cenlly was shaken by his
capades last summer during a
soulhwes'ern tour, pla to di-

vorce his wife arJ his public
identification with strip teaser
Blaze Starr and a woman recent-
ly a fur soliciting.

His successor will be chosen
Jan. !l in a runoff between the
two leaders in the gubernatorial
primary: Mayor deLesseps S.
Morrison, 47. of New Orleans,
and Jimn-.i- f If. Davis of Shreve-por- t,

a cowboy singer and movie
actor, who has served one term
as governor.

fit .' .77.it i?X I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICK is hereby given that

the undersigned has been dulv ap-
pointed by th? County Court of
I nion County, Oregon, Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Samuel
If- Irwin, Deceased, and has quali-
fied as such Administratrix. All
persnns having claims against said
i.'slate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, verified as required
by law, to the undersigned, at the
of:iee of her attorney, Geo. L.

Tnf il

Two llvstoik vaccines have
been banned for Ukc in Oregon
by the state department of ag-

riculture.
The vaccines are virulent hog

cholera virus, known as live
virus or blood virus vaccine, ind
live culture erysipelas vaccine.
The latter is technically known
as erysipelas rhusiophathiae vac-

cine.
Both vaccinees are completely

outlawed in the state. This cov-

ers purchase, possession, sale,
barter, trade, giveaway or any
other disposition or holding of
one or both, the department de-
clared.

These vaccines in the live form
re potential spreaders of the re

The lieutenant governor's race
will be decided in a runoff be

tho ways early next year. These
subs can fiie missiles with a
range of 1.500 miles while sur-
faced .or submerged aid can ex-

ploit Hie North Polo region as a
strategic offensive position.

More New Oms
Work already is well under way

on a new and advanced type of
Polaris sub, the Kthan Allen. The
keel was laid here Sept. 14 and
it Is being rushed for commission-
ing late next year. Four of the
Ethan Allen class are on order.

The world's first nuclear sub-
marine designed to track down
and kill off other submarines,
USS Tullibee, is slated for launch-
ing here by next spring.

If production schedules are met
tho Navy exiwcts to have 29
atomic subs operational by the
end 6f liKiO. it has 33 in the
works and reportedly will ask
authorization for another threenext year.

tween .Mayor George V. Bowdon
38, of Alexandria, who ran with

NEW SIGNS GOING UP
Oregon highway department officials are putting up new road signs and markers
depicting areas such as viewpoints and rest areas which may be reached without leav-
ing the highway right-of-wa- These signs are marked with white background and g

in green capital letters 16 inches high.

worriron, and state Kep. C. C.
Aycock. , of Franklin, who ran
with Davis.

Anderson. Jr.. at La Grande. Ore-
gon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated and first Dublished at La
Grande. Inion County, Oregon,Unwed Moms

Again Facing
Jail Terms

tnis lMh day or November, 11159.

KITH K. STODDARD.
Administratrix.

GEO. L. ANDERSON, JR.
Attorney for Administratrix.

Pub. Nov. 16, 23, 80. Dec. 7, 1959

Sunday, December 7, Remembered
As 'Day Of Infamy' During 1941

spective diseases in swine. It Is
for that reason that the vaccine
has been banned, State Veteri-
narian Dr. I.. E. Bodenwcisar uid.

large crowd served at dinner. It
was a big success this year.

UPI Staff Writer the National Aeronautical Associa
United Press International

WASHINGTON UPH Sunday
is a day off for Washington news
paper people, or most of them.
Washington cherishes the entire
weekend. This particular Sunday
not only was a day off, it was
glorious. Winter had not yet set-
tled on the Atlantic seaboard.

MARTIKEZ, Calif. (ITU-T- wo
unwed mothers were scheduled to
return lo jail today for getting
pregnant in violation of a judge's
order.

Lucy Martinez and Lucy Tur-riett-

both 4, were convicted of
fraudulently accepting county aid
lo needy children. They were ac-
cused of receiving more than $21,-W- 3

in aid (or their 10 illegitimate
children over a period of 10 years.

They were granted probation
niorc than a year ago by Judge
Michael J. Galto of the Pittsburg
Judicial Court on the conditions
that they refrain from sexual
interccursc ui.til they were mar-
ried.

He ordered the Pittsburg women
to jail last month when he

tion just had reported that within
12 months our production rate
would exceed 50,000 airplanes a
year.

Washington felt it had reason to
be what it was: Safe, warm and
comfortable. In Griffith Stadium,
Washington's beloved Redskins
were playing the season's last pro-
fessional home game. A great
many admirals, generals and high
civilian brass were watching. Oth-

ers were playing golf. The com-

munity was out in the open, but
for the hung-ove- r and
the ill. .

That is how it was on that day
of infamy, the Seventh Day of

December, 1941, in Washington,
DC.

Shortly after 2:35 p.m., Steve
Early, White House Press Secre

The biggest weekend local news
had been the formal report of the
Secretary of Navy that our Navy
was "second to none." Earlier in
the week the House of Representa-
tives had passed the Third Sup

shambles, the anchored fleet a
ruin. There were hundreds, now
thousands, dead or wounded. Dur-
ing 80 minutes in Hawaii the
United States had suffered its
most crusihng defeat at arms.

Not unnaturally, by early Sun-

day evening the gathering a1.

Washington's National Press Club
presidential- - election

night numbers. Newsmen caught
in a storm of crisis sought one
another's company, ore another's
comfort in the easy going head-

quarters where they were accus- -

tonied to find such things.
A little Japanese rewsnian tem-

porarily assigned to Washington
spent the evening in the Li.iited'
Press Bureau, bo.ving, weeping
and assuring everyone that he.
for one, was so sorry. From the
grass roots came roaring through
the night air the still unanswered
questions:

How did it, why did it happen?
Who goofed?

plemental National Defense Ap
propriations Bill, a matter of $8 2

billions. The vote had been 309
to 5. President John J. Jouett of

le.nrno'l th.il Mice T,,t-i- i i '

given birth to a girl-a- nd Miss'Pinnl ad--
HMartinez was exneetinn tuino

tary, asked Louis? HachmeisterAlbert M. Cendich. a i attornev to set up a simultaneous conferff r the American Civil Liberties ence telephone call to the pressinion, argued that the constitu-
tional rights of the women had
been violated because they were

Achievement
Event Held

Union county's last achie-
vement program for 1959 was
held in the Central Schcol
ose room. Elmer Bierly,
First National Bank, presented
pins and cards to the following

associations.
"All on," Steve asked urgently,

and called the roll.
"This is Steve Early- at the

White House,-- ' he said with as
much composure as he could
summon. "At 7:35 a.m., Hawaiian

arrested tor engaging in sexual
intercourse.

Bendich contended that "it is
respectfully submitted that sexual
intercourse between two adults.

THERE ARE
TWO KINDS
OF PEOPLE:

treely consenting persons, in the
time the Japanese bombed Pearl

r. The attacks are continu-

ing and, no, - don't know howprivacy cf their own home, is a
fundamental aspect of ccrumil club members:

First year pins: Pamela Brice,liberty and privacy guaranteed by1
many are dead."

That was about all Steve hadJanet Carlscn, Nancy Jonhson, then. The time of awaiting events
u.:u iJiocess oi law.

Last week the state District Dale Kay Le Gore, Karen Lovell
Judy Nass, Linda Rhinevault,Court of A; peals in San Francisco

granted a petition of habeas cor Danr.i Courtney, Mari? Baum,
Lynda Chenau't, Carolyn Garri-
son, Jean Gregory, Nancy Herr
mann, Cheri Johnson, Leslee
O'Mohundro, Cheryl Waite, Ton
Walker, Sally Reynolds and Lin

pus M response to Bendich's
The mothers were freed

on Sl.GOO bail perding hearing on
the case.

However, the court reversed it-

self Friday without comment and
ordered the womea back to jail. A

.spokesman for the Contra Cosla
County Jail said they were ex-

pected to surrender today.

da Bartrnn.
Kathennc Ferguson, Dianna

Garrett, Becky McShane, Dianna

had ended. By telephone, broad-
cast and loud speaker, the call
went cut. Idle caddies raced
around the golf links calling men
back to their desks. Bewildered
thousands in Griffith Stadium
heard one, another "and, finally,
scores of Army, Navy and other
government personages urgently
paged. As the big shots scram-
bled, others hurried away, too.

They wero the newspaper and
radio men and women whn had
heard those urgent calls and sus-

pected what they meant.
Radio broadcasts put the brakes

screeching on many an automo-
bile within one or two hundred
miles' of Washington' that day.
turned the car around and started
it home much faster than the law
allows. '

Hour by. hour',, the cruel facts
pounded in. Pearl HarboR was a

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Union County has

THOSE WHO BURN

ABC COAL
AND THOSE WHO'D

BE HAPPIER

IF THEY DID!

appointed the undersigned as the

Book, David Baum, Douglas Bech-te- l,

Cheryl lienzel, Robert
Hal Carman,'-Steve-

Collins, Mary Elder; Ronald Feik,
Peggy Flanery, Terry Gacrtner.
Naomi' Harsin, Michael Heslop
and Jrrja Jensen. ' i

'

Roddy Jones, Gail Kohrer,
Larry Magnuson, David Miller,
Suzanne Noycs, Linda Paige,
Marcia Perry, Priscilla Point,
Nancy Rapp, Donna Scott, Bonnie
Smith, Janis Tidwell, Renee d,

Gary Baker, , Richard
Bork and Todd Cornell.

Steven Frederick, Mary Groupo,
Mike Kovach, Greg Leach, Rob-
ert Larison, Rcbin Oesterling.

6 Day Ad
2 Line Ad

$1.50

Gcrrie In!

Call WO

Write Observer

Administratrix of the estate of
Harry C; Rippey, Deceased. All
persons having any claim against
the said estate should present the
same within six months Irom the
date of this notice to the under-'- !

La Grande Band Alumni

3roup Meets Wednesday
The l.a Grande High School

band alumni, class members of
A CLASSIFIED AD

No other fuel gives you as
much clean, safe, healthful
warmth for your money as
coal . . . and no other coal
equals the famed ABC brands
for maximum heat, minimum

ash, smoothly balanced fir-

ing blend, freedom from dust
rock and tramp metal. ABC

Coals are prepared for better
burning in a million-dolla-

Craig Rohan, Danny Shurtliff. 1955 through 1959 will hold a
reunion at the band room Wed

signed at the office of Burleigh &

Carey, Building,
La Grande. L'nton County. Ore-
gon, as Attorneys for the Adminis-
tratrix. Inez E. Gassett.

DATED this 16th day of
1959.

INEZ E. GASSETT. Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of Harry
C. Rippev; Deceased.

BURLEIGH & CAREY
Attorneys for Administratrix

Pub. Nov, 1G, 23, 30. Dec. 7, 1959.

Ji J' i .sit
nesday at ? p.m.

Bobby Vanderbilt, Mark Vaughn,
Dan Tftung, John Adams, Judi-ann- e

Balcom, Peter Bennett. Pat AH former band members dur
rick Bruce, and Eddy Evans. ing this period are asked to bring

along a single item Cf food for
the potluck dinner which will

Robert Fnas. ' Rodney Feik
l plant. j i

folio -

Toni Hindman, Patrick Jenkins,
Johnny Ladd, Rodney Lillyj
Rocky Long, Jimmy Lovely, Ker For cleanliness, comfort ind mnvtnitoct

TRY SOMt ABC . AND SEEI
ry Petersen, Artie Pierce, Monty
Rcc, James Standley and David
Wells.

Second year cards: Duanc
Linda Hartley, Steven

Klomp, Susan Wheeler, Marlene
Wylde, Rodney Yeager, Tim Gav-
in, Kathy Chatwocd,' Gretehen

WASH
YOUR HAIR

Brings Calls From' Right And Left Sells products Far and Wide

Saves Looking High And Low Meets Buyers And Sellers
And Going!

4

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

SHOP THE CLASSIFIED ADS!
'

, , .;
An Ad-Vis- or will be happy to help you word your ad

WO 3 3161 - La Grande Observer

THE NEW EASY
WAY! OOK FOR IMF BRI10 , . . THE foil

DISCS SCAUFMD jHP'j'fVrRY TON

Laughbon, Cynthia Rosrack, Kar-
en Swart and Jean Nass.

Gel NEW
ADMIRAL

Appliances
& furniture
for Prices As

LOW AS USED

La Grande
FURIIITURE

Warehouse
East Adams Av.

WINDOWS
Complete Units To Your Ordtr

La Grand Lumbar Co.

(ABERDEEN COAL)
NEW SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET

Wm. BOHNENKAMP

Plumbing Heating shee Mtsl
l6CXAUm Aw.yBh.-W-

Smith Bros. Moving
Servic

(BLUE BLAZE COAL)Miller's Caiinel


